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Thfrk are alno other sawdust trail,
frequently lilt, not in tahernaclea.

When guerilla Oti. Villa actaaa prose-oiitin-

witness, judge and executioner

there is no opportunity for dilatory plead-i"K- s-

Minnesota has a forested area of i!8

million tbe lurget--t ( any mute real
of the K'wk y Mountain. There are ap-

proximately four million acre of timber
land in Nw llampxliire of which about
bit f in in farmer.' wondlnts. Forest fire
in tbe United Stale have caused an
average annual Ion of TO human Uvea and
the destruction ol 25 million dollara worth
of timber. Juniper from the Indian
reservations nl New Mexico and Arizona
may prove an excellent pource of mater-

ial for bad pencils; manufaaturera are
nearcbinx the world fr pencil woods.

Thkrk Ih considerable doubt now aa to
whether former Governor Stuart will en-

ter the arena a candidate for the Re-

publican nomination tor Governor, and
Hie name of Martin (). Brumbaugh i

b' ard more trtquently in llial connection
Kriiuiliauiib I a tiiir man, intellectually
and physicitil v, and would make a big
(lovorn'or- .- Punxy (Spirit.

Nevertheless we positively "reaffirm
our adherence" to the declaration that
Hon George K. Alter of Allegheny coun-

ty, tbe distinguished Speaker of the last
House of Representatives at Harrisburg,
is tbe logical candidate for Governor tbla
year. And he, ton, fully sizes up to tbe
situation Intellectually and physically,
with absolute Integrity thrown in,

Thk civil service commission is again
giving notice that an examination will be
held tbla lime, at Oil City, for tbe position
of postmaster at West Hickory, tbla
county, on Saturday, March 28, 19U.
Tbis will be tbe second examination held
for tbe purpose of getting postmaster
for that olttce, which paid a compensation
for tbe last year ol o70 00. Just wby tbe
Democratic department at Washington
did not make an appointment from tbe
list of applicants at the last examination
is somewhat of a puzzle to tbe good peo-

ple who patronize that office, as it Is
known that at least one exceptionally
worthy applicant passed an almost fault-les- a

examination mentally, and aa to
moral and physical requirements, If these
count for anything, the applicant would
also mark up close to tbe hundred per-

cent mark. Can it be thai ibis grand and
lofty adminis ration is influenced by any
political consideration? Perish tbe
thought! Bear in mind that the office at
West Hickory is in tbe civil service class,
but it must also be remembered tbat tbla
is a bourbon administration, with which
the mere matter of ability and moral
worth count fur little as against political
predilections.

A Dangerous Plan.
We bope Congressman Hulings, of tbla

district, will take the time to ascertain, as
early as possible, exactly what the Presi-
dent and bis advisers propose to do in tbe
matter of assuming Federal control over
the building of dams and tbe water power
of the country. The plan, as published
in tbe newspaper.', includes what appears
to be a scbeme of tbe people wbo wish to
grab tbe watei power of tbe slates and
to eodauger human lile and tbe property
of tbe public, to get at Washington what
tbey cannot get at Harrisburg or other
stale capitols. Itlssiid tbat tbe Presi-
dent plans to tave tbe War Department
issue permits to use tbe streams and erect
dams, grsnling to corporationa organized
under tbe laws ol states wbere the dams
are to be built or tbe water power used.
It may easily happen that perfectly le-

gal corporation may thus be empowered
to erect damson the headwaters, and else
where, of Pennsylvania streams. Tbe
constitutional right of tbe Government at
Wssbiugton to assume tbe power tbua
spoken of as an administration plau we
seriously doubt. Tbe Supreme Court ol
tbe United States bas, by continual usurp
ation, as we understand it, taken contrul
of interior waters, beginning by taking
It as part of the harbors and coast line
and gradually going op tbe streams to
every lake and navigable creek, but tbat
the Government can assume to say what
dams shall be constructed in Pennsylva-
nia does not appear Irom anything we
bave noticed in tbe fundamental law of
the land. Tbe Secretary of War says tbe
Government has a right under tbe clause
giving it power to control navigation.
Tbe Socialists will bail tbis decision with
joy. II the Government baa power un-

der the constitution to build dams and
u e water power, or delegate the right.
then it bas also, as part of tbe contn I of
navigation, the further right to make cot-

ton cloth, or delegate the right, and all
manufactured articles, as a part of tbe
control of navigation. It is no more ab-

surd to say tbat tbe power to control
navigation includes tbe right to control
tbe making of gingham aprons and the
production of electricity than it is to aay
that the clause in the constitution gives
the Administration or the National Gov-

ernment power to obstruct navigation
under pretense of controlling it. Tbe
whole plan appears dangerous not only
to the lives and property of tbe publio,
but to the rights of tbe people in eacli
state to decide for themselves what shall
be done with public waters. A good deal
of that "pitiless publicity" wblcb was so
much advertised before President Wll-sou- 's

electiou and so little used at tbe
White House since is what is needed in
tbis case. Tbe gang tbat failed to get
bold of our rivers by going to Harrisburg
appear to have gone to Washington and
"put one over" on President Wilson. --
Franklin News.

Mighty excellent loglo tbat, and well
enough to keep driving It borne.

Clarington.

Joseph Huff was in Warren over Eabbath
looking after his interests.

Our town can boast of a now industry
D. . Orcutt has in operation loom for
weaving carpet and has orders that will
keep him busy for some time.

Mrs. Moore, who was taken to the Kane
hospital, was operated on for appendicitis
and is improving nicely. She expects to
be home in a short time.

The all important question of the high
cost of living was being discussed around
the stove in the store a few days ago. The
question was discussed pro and con and
was finally left to be decided by a man of
mature years and experience in farming,
that by using 300 bushels of lime to the
acre you could raise stock that would
weigh from 100 to 125 pounds at oue day
old. This would surely solve the beef
problem.

uur staid little town was taken by sur
prise last week when Mr. Waite of Cranes,
v i 11 o, fa., came in unheralded and tin
known and called in the justice of the

and had the necessary papers made
out. In due time the license came and he
and Mrs. Hannah llrcnneinan were made
man and wife. Rev. D. O. May olticiated.
The sercnadcrs were out in full force and
the cigars and candy were distributed to all.

The Presbyterian Sunday school observed
Washington's birthday by a short program.

Rev. D. 0. May is holding a meeting at
Greenwood.

Our people harvested a nice lot of ice off
the pond at Maple creek. The ice was nine
inches thick and of a very good quality.

Mrs. Flick and Mrs. Dunklo are visiting
at Albert Youngk's at Tylersburg.

Mayburg.

The skating seems to be very good on
Tionesta creek. It is enjoyed by all, both
young and old.

John Burg was a Sheffield shopper Tues
day of last week.

The Misses Clare Smith and Kathryn
Walters were on the sick list one day last
week.

Charley Gregory visited his parents near
Maricnville, the past week, returning to
this place Wednesday evening on the 5:02

train.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ewings and daugh

ter Grace of Oil City were guests of Mr.
snd Mrs. George Zubcr for a few days.

Edward Littlefield, who for the past
week has been very low with dropsy, is
some better at present.

Mr. Davis, while at his work one day
last week, was very fortunate In escaping
death, as one of the large tanks upset, giv
ing him a severe blow, also causing inter-
nal injuries. He has been very low the
past week, and his injuries may yet prove
fatal.

C. T. Deshner, while on a business trip,
visited his sister-in-la- Mrs. Wm. Carpen
ter, at East Hickory, on Saturday, return-
ing to his home Sunday.

A beautiful upright mahogany finished
piano was placed in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. L. W. Hemlrickson for the benefit of
their daughter, Tressa.

Mrs. John Littlefield of Porkey was the
guest of her son, I,afayette and his wife, of
this place, Monday.

Lawrence Mohncy has been on the sick
list; also Francis Mealey Deshner, son of
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Deshner.

Miss Gertrude Antico and Ernest Hen- -

drickson attended the moving picture show
at Kellettville, Saturday evening.

Rev. A. J. Horner, who has been pastor
of the F. M. church at Port Allegheny for
some time, is now visiting with old ac-

quaintances in tli is place. Seems good to
have old friends come back once in a while.

Burglars! Burglars are here just now!
They had better take warning or there will
be a row. They seem quite numerous, at
least we think so. The best thing they can
do is to pack their grips and "go."

Miss Belle Smith and Carl Fitzgerald en
joyed a sleigh ride Sunday afternoon.

Miss Adeline Campbell entertained her
friend, Miss Burrows, Saturday evening.

Miss Henrietta Kifcr received a bad burn
on her arms and face, caused from the ex
plosion of gas in a room stove.

Rev. Henry Smallenberger, pastor of the
M. E. church at Kellettvillo, filled his ap
pointment at Mayburg, Sunday afternoon.

Ruth Hulett visited at the home ot L.
W. Hendrickson, Saturday afternoon, re-

turning to her home at Kellettville on the
5:02 train.

Mis. Wm. Deshner visited friends on
Highland avenue one day lost week.

F. J. Kranking, his two daughters, Eliza
beth and Edith, and son Fred, attended
church at Kellettville, Sunday.

Mrs. Wm. Shepard seems to be very low
with pneumonia at present.

Mrs. George Shepard was a Kellettville
shopper one day last week.

Mrs. Edward Merchant was a Kellett
ville shopper Friday.

How's This!

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re
ward for any case of Catarrh, that cannot
be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Chunky A Co.. Props., Toledo, O.
We. the undersigned, bave known F.J.

Cheney for the lata 15 years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions and nnanclally able to carry
out any obligations made by their firm.
Wkst it Traux, wholesale druggists, To-
ledo. O., Waldino, K inn an a Marvin,
wholesale druggists, Teledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally.
acting directly upon tbe blood and mu-
cous surfaces of tbe system. Price 75o
per bottle. Sold by all druggists. Testi-
monials free.

Hall's Family Pills are the best, adv

The Heroine of Towanda Creek.

The first of a series of romance of Penn
sylvania's history appearod In Tbe
North American last Sunday. It was a
gripping tale of pioneer life, and should
be especially appreciated in Bradford,
Susquehanna and Wyoming counties,
These romances are perhaps tbe most
autborative that bave ever been gathered
from those wbo are beat informed on
Pennsylvania's early history and tbe first
ever printed in any newspaper. Aside
from tbe mere excellence of tbe stories
wbicb are related will be tbe Interesting
neighborhood spirit and local color ol tbe
various state localities whose old-tim-

romancos are published. Order your
copy of next Sunday's North American
from your dealer today.

BIG SURPRISE TO MANY

IS WEST HICKORY

Local people are surprised at tbe
QUICK results received from simple
buckthorn bark., glycerine, etc, as mixed
In Adler-i-k- a, tbe German remedy wbicb
became famous by ouring appendioltia.
Tbe West Hiokory Drug Store states tbat
tbis simple remedy draws off aucb a
surprising amount of old foul matter
from tbe body tbat A SINGLE DOSE
relieves sour stomach, gas on the stom-
ach and constipation INSTANTLY, adv

Ice Cave In Iowa.

The following letter by born and
reared to young manhood Barnett town,
ship boy will Interest many of tbe Rb
rUBLicAN's readers.

Eo. Kkpublican: I read in your paper
with much Interest of tbe gas and oil
drilling operations In your oounty and
particularly In Barnett townahlp. Those
people sure deserve everything tbey can
get out of the ground from potatoes to
gas, oil, gold or diamonds, and I most
ainoerely hope that their persistant efforts
may bring tbem abundant succevs. We
use gas In our hon e for lighting, cooking
snd ironing, snd my wile and I are very
much pleased with it, Tbe gas we use Is
manufactured by a company which bas a
large plant and many miles of main
pipes, one of wbicb Is Isid two feet under
ground In front of our bouse. We pay
one dollar snd thirty ots (fl 30) pertbous
and feet. will say my
photo Studio la healed by steam and
lighted by electricity, wbicb I alao use
for finishing photos. We had a delight
ful winter in Iowa until the proverbial
groundhog saw bis shadow, sinoe wbiob
ilme we bsve bsd some sero westber and
tbe first snow to make sleighing In our
county tbis winter.

I am sending you herewith a photo of
our "Ioe Cave," located in a bluff across
the river directly opposite and only a
quarter of s mile from town. In this osve
wbicb faces toward the south, there never
is any ice during the winter but every
Summer there are Icicles banging, snd
alao natural Ice formations on tbe walls
of tbis cave. Tbe bolter tbe weather out-

side the more ice there is In this cave. Do

I bear some one say AnaniasT No, tbe
above are facta that would be readily
vouched for uy aoy minister or other
citizen of Deo rah, and if you or any
reader of the Rktublican can give a
satisfactory explanation of this phe
nomenon you can do more than any one
else has ever been able to do. Many
tourists and strangers visit tbis cave
every Summer,

Bkrt. J. Rkynolds.
Decora b. Iowa, Feb. 18, 1914.

MARKET QbOTATiONS

Pittsburg. Feb. 24.

Cattle Choke. $S.S5f9.10; prime,
$8.nKfiS.S5: good. $8.10(58.40; com-

mon, J6.E0f7; heifers, $5.50(n8; com-

mon to good fat bulls, 4.50(S'7.60;

common to good fat cows, $3.607;
fresh cows and springers, $45(6 80.

Sheep and Ijtmbs Prime wethers,
$6.15(6.40; good mixed, $5.75(6 6.10;

fair, $5n5.5C; culls and common, $3(9
3.50; lambs, $5.50i8.15; veal calves,
$11.50$i 12; heavy and thin calves,
$7.50(?f8.

Hogs Prime heavy, $9.10; heavy
mixed. $9.15iS9.20; mediums, heavy
Yorkers and light Yorkers. $9.25
9.30; pigs. $9(j9.15; roughs. $"'5 8.50;

stags, $7?7.50.
Cleveland, Feb. 24.

Cattle Choice fat steers. $8.25(9
8.50; good to choice, $7.85(38.25;
choice heifers, $7.75(fi8; milchers and
springers. $60ffi SO.

Hogs Yorkers, $9.05; mixed, $9.03;
heavies, $9; pigs and lights, $9.05;
stags, $7(i 7.25.

Sheep Mixed. $5.50 6.76; bucks
MfaS: t:is. UiA.

Calves Good to choice, $12.50:
heavy and common. $6fr 9.50.

Chicago. Feb. 24.
Hogs Receipts. 38,000. Bulk of

sales. $S.651i 8.75; light, $8.608.80;
mixed, $8.55(fi8.80; heavy, $8.40(&S.80:
rough. $S.40(i8.50; pigs. $7.75i8.70.

Cuttle Receipts. 23,000. Beeves,
$7.20ii7 9.65; Texis steers. $6.908;
stockers and feeders. $5.50(g8; cows
and heifers, $3.70 fi 8.55; calves, $7.00

11.
Sheep Receipts. 35.000. Native,

t4.90(S6.?5; yearlings. 3.907.2.r.;
Iambs, native, $6.90(?T7.PO.

East Buffalo. Feb. 24.

Cattle Receipts, 200 head; market
strong.

Hr.gs Receipts, 5,600 head. Heavy,
I9.10ffi9.l5; mixed, $9.15(5 9.25: York-

ers and pig3. $9,255? 9.30: roughs, $8.fi
0 8.35; stags, $6.50(fi 7.50; dairies, S9

ft 9.25.
Sheen Receipts, 6X00 head. Lambs.

I5.50(?i 8.25; yearlings. $5(fi7.:!0;
wethers, $6.25(fi 6 TO: ewes, $3 5.85;
sheep, mixed, $..T5(fj6.

Realistic Dream.
A Hanover college professor wns an-

noyed by the pranks of ii freshman in
his clitsscs. He resolved that If that
Individual would not reform he would
"kick" him out of the chins

The other mor.iiitf the professor was
seen coining to college with n slight
'imp in li!s gait. He was met by a

brother member of the faculty nnd osk-'- d

why he was limping.
"1 dreamed last night that I was

kicking' out of one of my classes,
nnd when I woke tip this morning I
found that I had n very sore toe. I
must have struck the bedpost" In-

dianapolis News.

A Hearty Welcome.
Mrs. Cht.v telephoned to u friend that

she would come down nnd spend the
day.

"Well, heiv 1 itui!" she exclaimed
cheerily ns the little daughter of the
hostess opened the door.

"Yes." replied tile child; "I'm glad to
see yon. and I know mother will lie
glad. too. for she said this morning
when you phoned that she was thank-
ful she was going to have the visit
over with." I.lpplncott's,

Retail Prices at Lanson Bros.' Mills.

Pure Mixed Grain $1 75 owt
Pure Home Ground Corn and

and Oats Chop $1.45 owt
Pure Home Ground Corn Meal.. .$1 40 cwt
Wheat Middlings $1 70 owt
Winter Bran ft 60 owt
Old Process Oil Meal $185 owt
Buckwheat Middling f 160 owt
Oyster Shells and M lea Grit 00 owt
Shelled Corn 75 bu
White Oats 65 bu
Best Timothy Seed 13.75 bu
Best Clover Seed, Medium and

Mammoth $11.00 bu
Pure Spring Wheat Flour, Suc-

cess '. 11.50 ak
Pure Spring Wheat Flour, Occi-

dent 11.50 sk
Golden Blend Wheat Flour $ 1 30 sk
Pure Buckwheat Flour $3 00 owt
Baled Hay f 18 00 ton
Baled Straw $13 00 ton
Pittsburgh Lump Coal $3 75 ton
Best Blacksmith Coal $6 50 ton
Phosphate from f 13 00 to $30 00 ton
White Agricultural Lime $7.50 ton
Best Buffalo Paragon Wall

Plaater $10.00 ton
Blatcbford's Calf Meal, 25tb sk ...fl 00 ak
Good Amber Gas Engine Oil 25 gal
Best Crescent Portland Cement.. $170 bbl

adv Lamsov Bros.

DANCE LEO TO CRIME CAREER

Girl In Male Attire Helped Sweat-hear- t

to Loot Homes.
A mite of a girl with close cropped

hair stood in Central police court in
Pittsburg and told Magistrate Sweeney
the story of how, for love, she had
donned male attire, carried a gun and
helped her sweetheart rob homes In
Pittsburg suburbs. She is Lena
Mouska, also known as Murat, aged
seventeen. She was held for a further
examination.

The girl told of having taken part
In six robberies with Klmer Anschott.
She thought she could tell of othor
-- obberies and asked for time to think.
Miss Mouske's brief career In crime
was the outgrowth of chance meet
ing with Anschott at a dance, she
said.

SIGNALS GOT MIXED UP

Nineteen Hurt In Pittsburg On Trol
ley Passenger, a Nurse, May Die.
Miss Jessie A. Peltier of Tllusvllle,

Pa., a nurse in the emergency hospital
at the Carnegie Steal works in Home-
stead, was probably fatally injured
and eighteen other persons received
minor injuries when the tender of a

Baltimore and Ohio railroad light en.
glue, deadheading outbound, struck an
inbound trolley car on the Hazelwood
grade crossing.

The side of the car was completely
shattered and the locomotive tender
was derailed and thrown astride the
tracks. A mixup In signals Is blamed
for the disaster.

Boy Saves Girl's Life.
The presence of mind of Lawrence

Hayes, Jr., aged twelve, probably
saved the life of Miss Violet Thorn-
ton, twenty-one- , a maid employed In

the Hayes home at Monongahela, Pa.,
wl en her clothing ignited from an
open grate. Hearing screams young
Hayes ran to the room and wrapped
the young woman In a rug, extinguish-
ing the flames, but not before she was
burned seriously.

Tardy In Obeying "Hands Up" Order.
Jacob Berkowitx, aged fifty-fiv- a

butcher of McKeesport, Pa., was shot
probably fatally by a man wearing a
red mask who entered the butcher
shop and ordered Berkowitx to hold
up his hands. Berkowitz was slow in
complying with the demand and the
intruder shot him, the bullet penetrat-
ing his breast near the heart. The as-

sailant escaped in the darkness.

Erie Moldera' Strike Ends.
Labor leaders decided to call off the

molders' strike that has been In effect
In Erie, Pa., since November, 1912.

The manufacturers have maintained
their refusal to grant the demands of

the strikers and it is probable that
the men will return to work under the
former scale. The strike has been
marked with much rioting and some
bloodshed.

Aska $110,000 For Three Digits.
That two fingers and a thumb of the

left hand are worth $10,000 Is the con-

tention of Benjamin V. Westerman,
who filed a damage suit against the
Forged Steel Wheel company of But
ler, Pa., alleging his fingers were
taken off in cog wheels while he was
at work and that the company was
negligent.

Hangs Himself to Bedpost.
Samuel Newcomer, seventy-nin- e

years old. a retired stock, dealer near
TJniontown, Pa., committed suicide.
His body, with a towel tied around
the neck, was found hanging on his
bedpost by his wife. Long suffering
from rheumatism Is thought to have
been the cause of the deed.

Farmer Drowned in Cistern
William Scott, seventy-si- x years old,

a farmer, of Prospect, nineteen miles
east of New Castle, Pa., was drowned
In a cistern on his farm. The aged
man had gone to the cistern to draw
water and It Is thought he slipped on
some ice and fell into the water, which
was eleven feet deep.

Henderson Saved From Death.
The death sentence passed on

George Henderson by the Cambria
county (Pa.) court for the murder of
Fern Davis was commuted by the
state board of pardons to life Im-

prisonment. A report reaching the
board indicated that Henderson was
insane.

Fatal Explosion at Powder Plant.
In an explosion in the mixing house

of the West Penn Powder company,
six miles from Blairsville, Pa., Daniel
Cougherty was Instantly killed and
one other man was fatally Injured.
Two men are missing.

Burned to Death In Shanty.
A man supposed to he W. L. Robin-

son was burned to death In a shanty
at the coke works at Bradenville, Pa.
It Is believed he went into the shanty
to keep warm and built a fire which
Ignited the frame shed.

Two Miners Are Killed.
Charles Raudenbush and John

Crozier were killed and George
Seaster and John Fagan were hurt in
an explosion of gas In shaft No. 1 Of

the Susquehanna Coal company near
Williamstown, Pa.

Burglars Strip Woman of Lock.
The Philadelphia police are search-

ing for two burglars charged with
cutting off a woman's hair when they
were disappointed at not finding any
more valuable booty at her home.

Woman Killed at Crossing.
Mrs. Krr.ma Dell, fifty years old, a

widow, was killed at the grade cross-

ing of the Pennsylvania railroad at
Mapleton. Pa.

That's What They All 8ay.
"All men tire alike. They're deceit-

ful nnd selfish."
"How do you know?"
"A married friend of mine told me so

and warned niu nnlnst nil of them."
"But you're going to marry Fred?"
"Of course I ntn. He's different."

Detroit Freo Press.

French Apples.
The best Frenvli tipples nre sent to

market wrapped in tissue pnper nnd
separated by n thin layer of excelsior
or straw. Tills Is known ns packing
in "nests."

Don't Blame

the

Ground Hog-- He

Couldn't Help It.

As one man put it, the
Ground Hog simply took a
look, saw what was coming
and "ducked."

As people cannot "duck,"
the best thing to do is to pro-
cure comfortable clothing and
footwear.

This ia easy on the pocket
book now, as reduced prices
apply on Furs, Coats, Sweater
Coats, Knit Goods, Dress
Goods, and heavy Rubber
Goods.

You get service the balance
of the cold weather and have
them ready for next winter.

G. W. ROBINSON & SON

F. R. Lanson i
Still On Deck.

SELLS
jOIcomargarcno?
I Buster Brown

Shoes,
General

t Merchandise.
Jiearly Everything You Need.

t ALWAYS THE RIGHT PRICE.

t MM Mt t Hill I

JAMES HASLET,
GENERAL MERCHANT.

Furniture Dealer,
AND

UNDERTAKER.
TIONESTA. PENN

1 H. I. Cohen
Dealer in All Kinds of

Fresh
Vegetables,

Fruits,
and Fish.

Lettuce,
Cabbage,

Celery,
Sweet Potatoes,

Parsnips,
Oranges, &c.

Wednesday
and

Saturday
of each week I will have a sup.

ply of

1 Fresh Fish j
Call at Clark Building, near

Hotel Weaver.

Trw 3 fir B Tnln.f

women s spring
suits and dresses

Comprehensive showing new
coat suits and dresses, revealing
the most exclusive French ideas
of material, lines and trimming.
Flounced and tier, skirts and
short Bolero Coats, kimono
sleeves and all sorts of novel and
picturesque trimmings mark
these suits.

Spri ig Suits at $15.00
a. d upwards.

10',) women' drrxsrx,
gprrhil each $18').

Chiffon Taffeta Dresses in
semi-dres- sy style the skirt hav-
ing triple ruffles to suggest a
dancing tunic. The waist has
the artistic Japanese roll collar.
Colors, Navy Blue, Copenhagen,
Black and Oolden Brown.

Charmin- - Flounced Dresses,
made of chiffon taffeta with
scalloped silk tunics and lace
bodice with sashes of contrast-
ing colors, some with exquisite
little corsage flowers, and silk
r net under tunics and all sorts

of new trimming ideas, $35.00
and upwards.

Boggs& Buhl.
PITTSBURGH, PA.

Let US be YOUR bankers

Our Bank is a NATIONAL Bank, operating under a
charter, granted us by the United States Government, to
do a Banking business. Under this charter our bank must
conduct its business in conformity with the National Banking
laws, which provides many excellent provisions for the safe-
guarding of depositors. Besides this,' wealthy men of high
CHARACTER and ability stand behind our Bank.

CAPITAL STOCK. 150.000. SURPLUS, 1100,000.
Do your banking with us. d. nor fOnfWe pay liberal interest consistent with safety, TC yjKjl U.

Forest County National Bank
TIOXtOTA, PA.

Paper Towel Rolls
1800 Towels, 12 Rolls
with White Enameled
Towel Hack,

Sanitary
Ellsworth H. Hults, Jr.,

National Vacuum Cleaners.
Many thrifty housewives are showing that they appreciate the FOREST RE

PUBLICAN'S liberal offer. They are responding at even a greater rate than we
had anticipated.

There can be only one reson for the
and that It its superior efficiency. It is
for operation by one person.

Special Offer.
The REPUBLICAN for one year and one National Vacuum Cleaner, com

plete, $4.00.

The same advantages will be given to
are paid.

Pa.

of National Vacuum

all our regular if

At

in

Agents charge you $6.00 to $7.00 machine alone.

Cleaner
The National is really cleaner.

Here you have a vacuum cleaner that weighs 6 pounds instead of With it
may clean carpets and rugs without lugging a 60 machine room

to room upstairs and down. You can National without fatigue.

The National all that any vacuum cleaner can

The flexible nonle adjusts itself to height of person. It can be
with e.ther right or hand.

Don't delay in taking advantage of this splendid Act today. Write,
phone or call.

FOREST
Tionesta,

Subscribe

J. L. Hepler

LIVERY
Stable.

Fine carriages occasions.
with first class equipment. can
fit you at any time either a
pleasure or business trip, and always
at reasonable rates. Prompt service
and courteous treatment.

Conn and Bee us.

Bear of Hotel Weaver

TIOITESTA., IFA.
No. 20.

IT TO ADVERTISE
IN THIS PAPER

Taper Drinking Cups
1000 Cups for $2.75
Automatic Holders
Leased for $2.00.

25 N-Si- St., Phila.,

m

popularity the Cleaner
positively the most powerful cleaner built

subscribers arrearages

the

Racket Store

BARGAINS

Graniteware, Tinware,

Glassware, Chinaware,

Stationery, Hosiery,

WallPaper, Window Shades

for the

The for Everybody.
everybody's

60.
you your pound from

carry the anywhere

does do.

any operated
left

offering.

THE REPUBLICAN,
Pa.

for the Republican This
Year. $1. All the News.

for all
We

out for

Telephone

PAYS Elm Street, .
Tionesta, Pa.


